
Airofog PCO sprayers are designed for the professional 

pest control operator to deliver outstanding performance. 

The sprayers are finished to a very high standard and 

present a highly professional appearance to clients. All 

wetted parts are made of chemical resistant materials 

such as VitonTM, TeflonTM, high grade stainless steel, 

brass, and other engineered materials. A cable-operated 

DRIP-FREE nozzle shut off actuated by the trigger valve 

provides maximum operator safety and environmental 

security. The trigger valve can also be simply locked on 

or off for added safety.

Compression Sprayer PCO SERIES 

5L / 4L / 2L

Choose Airofog PCO series sprayers, and experience

the quality and durability of these beautifully 

engineered sprayers.

Model example:

A4DFC9-M / 4DFC9-M A5HD-A / 5HD-A

4: 4 litre tank capacity 5: 5 litre tank capacity

DFC: drip-free trigger valve with cable HD: heavy-duty trigger valve

9: 9" spray lance (18-18") A: adjustable cone nozzle

M: multi-nozzle    (F: fan nozzle) (M: multi-nozzle    F: fan nozzle)

A: for worldwide ;    without A: for worldwide except for USA market

Easy Filling !!!

wide-mouth opening:

Ø2.3/4 inch (Ø70 mm) 
6 inch2 (38.5 cm2)

comparing to traditional opening:

Ø1.3/4 inch (Ø45.5 mm) 
2.5 inch2 (16.3 cm2)

ertiL 5ertiL 4ertiL 2

Working Capacity 2L, 0.5 US gal. 4L, 1 US gal. 5L, 1.3 US gal.

.lag SU 8.1 ,L58.6.lag SU 23.1 ,L5.lag SU 8.0 ,L3emuloV knaT

Tank Material

Max. Working Pressure 

Pressure Relief Valve

Pressure Gauge

Pump Handle

Pump Cylinder

Spray Hose

Trigger Valve

Spray Lance

Nozzle

Carrying Strap single shoulder strap

Service Kit

Tank Dimensions Ø17 x H18.5 cm Ø17 x H28.5 cm Ø17 H36 cm

mc 5.44mc 73mc 72thgieH latoT

gk 5.3gk 2.3gk 6.2thgieW teN

※ Specifications are subject to change without notice or liability.

DFC/HD: 4-way multi-nozzle or even flat fan nozzle 8002E; HD: adjustable cone nozzle

double shoulder strap

supplied as standard: pump kit, trigger valve kit, seal/gasket kit

brass; DFC: drip-free type; HD: heavy-duty type

AISI 304; DFC: 9" or 18", 23 or 45.8 cm; HD: 50cm

brass, D-type

swivelable, 120 cm

stainless steel AISI 304

6 bar, 90 psi

operates at 4 bar, 60 psi

0-7 bar, 0-100 psi

AISI 304 with Viton
TM

check-valve


